ABSTRACT.-G-and C-banded karyotypes of Reithrodontomys raviventris were examined to identify the amount and types of chromosomal change that have occurred in this species. The evolutionary origin and phylogenetic relationships of R. raviventris were evaluated by comparing G-and C-band data with six additional species of Reithrodontomys (fulvescens, creper, mexicanus, megalotis, montanus, and sumichrasti). Banding homologies indicate that the low diploid number forms (raviventris, montanus, megalotis, and sumichrasti) shared a common ancestry and that a major dichotomy exists among these taxa. R. raviventris and R. montanus share a phylogenetic relationship as indicated by 10 shared-derived chromosomal rearrangement events. R. megalotis and R. sumichrasti represent a second well-defined clade. These chromosomal banding data suggest an alternative hypothesis to the traditionally accepted view that R. raviventris is most closely related to R. megalotis.
FIG. 1.-Geographic distribution of Reithrodontomys raviventris.
Closed circles indicate populations of R. r. halicoetes and half-closed circles indicate those of R. r. raviventris. Robbins and Baker (1980) failed to identify G-band homologies between Reithrodontomys megalotis and R. fulvescens and could not document shared G-band sequences with another low diploid number species, R. montanus. Nonetheless, extensive chromosomal rearrangement has occurred in R. megalotis and R. montanus (and other low diploid number forms as well) relative to the other species of the genus Reithrodontomys.
The purpose of this paper is to present G-and C-band data for Reithrodontomys raviventris, as well as other Reithrodontomys, in order to assess the following questions. (1) What is the nature of the chromosomal variation found in the standard karyotype (Shellhammer, 1967 (Shellhammer, , 1969 that distinguishes the two subspecies of R. raviventris? (2) Do G-and C-band homologies document a relationship between R. raviventris and R. megalotis, or is one of the other low diploid number forms (R. montanus or R. sumichrasti) the closest relative of R. raviventris? (3) What are the evolutionary relationships of the low diploid number forms as indicated by cladistic analysis of G-bands?
A genic analysis of R. raviventris that represents a companion study to this work is presented in Nelson et al. (1984) .
METHODS AND MATERIALS
All specimens were collected from natural populations. Standard, G-, and C-band preparations were obtained from bone-marrow technique as modified by Lee and Elder (1981) . G-and C-banding followed Seabright (1971) and Stefos and Arrighi (1971) . A minimum of 10 complete spreads was scored for each specimen in the analysis of G-and C-band preparations. All figures presented in this paper represent the complete chromosomal complement of a single cell.
The numbering system proposed by The Committee for Standardizing the Chromosomes of Peromyscus (1977) was used to identify homologies in determining the primitive nature of the R. fulvescens karyotype, and is used in the present paper to identify proposed banding homologies among the taxa under study. The Shellhammer (1967) Present study Robbins (1981) Robbins and Baker (1980) ; present study Carleton and Myers (1979) Present study Engstrom et al. (1981) Hsu and Benirschke (1968) Bobbins and Baker (1980) ; present study Shellhammer (1967) ; Blanks and Shellhammer (1968) Present study Hsu and Benirschke (1968) Bobbins and Baker (1980) ; present study Engstrom et al. (1981) Present study Carleton and Myers (1979) ; Engstrom et al. (1981) Bobbins and Baker(1980) Hsu and Benirschke (1968) Engstrom et al. (1981) Bobbins and Baker(1980) ; present study Carleton and Myers (1979) Present study Carleton and Myers (1979) Carleton and Myers (1979) ; Rogers et al. (1983) Present study Bogers et al. (1983) number and distinct patterning of G-bands in the largest 14 pairs of chromosomes allowed identification of homologous elements to the Reithrodontomys fulvescens standard. However, many of the smaller chromosomes lacked a sufficient degree of G-band resolution to allow identification of homologous segments between species.
In addition to bone marrow preparations, heart, kidney, and liver tissues were saved for electrophoretic studies (Nelson et al., 1984) . Ear biopsies were taken from representative specimens of Reithrodontomys raviventris and are maintained as living cell lines suspended by freezing in the Collection of Living Tissues, The Museum, Texas Tech University. Voucher specimens are deposited at The Museum, Texas Tech University, except for the series of R. raviventris that are housed at the Museum of Birds and Mammals, San Jose State University.
Specimens examined.-Standard, G-and C-banded karyotypes were examined for all specimens, except where noted. chrasti possesses a very different pattern of C-band positive areas. Whereas R. raviventris and R. montanus have three and four pairs of chromosomes, respectively, that are nearly entirely heterochromatic, heterochromatic material in R. sumichrasti is restricted to the short arms of 10 chromosomal pairs (Fig. 4) . The G-banded karyotype of sumichrasti is presented in Fig. 5 .
Standard karyotypes of Reithrodontomys megalotis include a 2n = 42, FN = 80 condition in R. megalotis dychei, R. m. longicaudus, and R. m. megalotis, and a highly modified 2n = 50, FN = 96 form in R. m. zacatecae. C-band comparisons of all four taxa document that, as in fl. raviventris and R. montanus, many of the short arms of biarmed chromosomes are heterochromatic (for example, see fig. 3 of Robbins and Baker, 1980) . G-banded karyotypes of the subspecies dychei, longicaudus, and megalotis show extensive homology of the 14 largest chromosomes. Although a number of chromosomal rearrangement events have likely occurred within the smaller chromosomes, there is certainly not a great deal of chromosomal variation among these three taxa. In contrast, R. megalotis zacatecae has undergone a considerable amount of chromosomal change; on the basis of standard karyotypic data alone, there must have been a minimum of eight events to account for variation in diploid number. G-band data for R. m. zacatecae illustrate that this form shares only seven identifiable chromosomes with fl. megalotis longicaudus, and of these seven, four pairs are further modified (Figs. 5, 7) .
All members of the subgenus Aporodon that have been examined (creper, gracilis, mexicanus, tenuirostris) have a 2n = 52, FN = 50 karyotype (R. mexicanus has FN = 50-52- Rogers et al., 1983) . No G-or C-band data have been reported for the subgenus. G-and C-banded karyotypes of fl. creper and fl. mexicanus examined in this study showed that, except for the addition of a small pair of chromosomes, these taxa are identical to R. fulvescens. Heterochromatic material is restricted to centromeric regions and no rearrangement of G-band patterns was observed. The primitive karyotype for the genus is therefore a mostly acrocentric autosomal complement with G-band sequences as in fl. fulvescens (Robbins and Baker, 1980) . If the primitive diploid number for the genus is 50, then the increase in diploid number to 52 in the subgenus Aporodon represents an autapomorphy for the subgenus. Comparisons of G-banded , and R. raviventris (r). Numbering system follows that for Peromyscus (Committee, 1977) . Chromosomes A, B, and C do not correspond to any primitive chromosomal arms. karyotypes among species of Reithrodontomys presented below were made using R. fulvescens as the primitive standard.
Banding homologies among species of Reithrodontomys.-G-band comparisons of taxa of Reithrodontomys examined in this study with the R. fulvescens standard allowed us to identify specific chromosomes and to hypothesize the type of rearrangement events that have modified chromosomal morphology. Taxa that possess low diploid numbers (R. raviventris, montanus, sumichrasti, and megalotis), do not share any completely unrearranged chromosomes with the proposed primitive G-banded karyotype. However, primitive chromosomal arms could be identified in all of these species. Chromosome 3 of the R. fulvescens standard was observed to have a euchromatic addition (rearrangement) in all of the low diploid number forms, except R. raviventris in which this chromosome could not be identified.
Reithrodontomys raviventris has retained primitive chromosomal arms corresponding to chromosomes 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 , and 20 of the R. fulvescens standard (Fig. 6 ). Heterochromatic addition of short arms has occurred in chromosomes 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, and 9 and the addition of euchromatic material was observed in chromosome 20. Chromosome 6 appears to have undergone a pericentric inversion.
Reithrodontomys montanus has maintained these same primitive chromosomal arms (R. montanus has a heterochromatic short-arm addition to chromosome 3). As in R. raviventris, the primitive chromosomes have been modified by addition of euchromatic or heterochromatic material. Reithrodontomys montanus shares with R. raviventris heterochromatic short-arm additions to chromosomes 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, and 9 and an euchromatic addition to chromosome 20 (Fig. 6) . The amount of heterochromatin added to chromosome 2 in these two species is FIG. 7. -G-band comparisons of haploid complements of Reithrodontomys fulvescens (f), R. sumichrasti (s), R. megalotis zacatecae (z), and R. m. longicaudus (ml). significantly different; R. raviventris has more material than does R. montanus (Fig. 6) . Chromosome 6 has undergone two different types of chromosomal rearrangement in R. raviventris and montanus. In R. raviventris, chromosome 6 has been modified by a presumed pericentric inversion, whereas in R. montanus it differs from the primitive acrocentric condition by an addition of heterochromatic short-arms. Heterochromatic short-arms occur in four additional pairs of the larger R. montanus chromosomes (see Bobbins and Baker, 1980: fig. 4 ), however, we could not positively identify them by number. Three entirely euchromatic chromosomes were found to be identical in R. raviventris and R. montanus that do not correspond to any primitive chromosomal arms. These chromosomes, labelled A, B, and C in Fig. 6 , must have undergone several unique chromosomal rearrangement events and thus represent synapomorphies for these two taxa. Our G-band data indicate that, except for the retained primitive chromosomal arms and the euchromatic addition to chromosome 3, R. montanus and R. raviventris share no uniquely derived chromosomes with any of the other low diploid number taxa of Reithrodontomys.
Taxa of Reithrodontomys megalotis (four subspecies) and R. sumichrasti share several unique chromosomal modifications that indicate that they be considered together in a G-band analysis (Fig. 7) . Reithrodontomys megalotis longicaudus has retained primitive chromosomal arms in chromosomes 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, and 20. Addition of chromosomal material in chromosome 20 is heterochromatic, whereas all other chromosomes listed above have been modified from the primitive condition by euchromatic rearrangements. Chromosome 1 has an apparent pericentric inversion; each of the others has a large amount of euchromatic material added that probably was involved in several rearrangement events.
Primitive chromosomal arms identified in R. megalotis zacatecae include chromosomes 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 14, 15, and 20 (Fig. 7) . R. m . zacatecae shares with R. m . longicaudus euchromatic additions to chromosomes 2, 3, 4, 7, and 8 and a heterochromatic addition to chromosome 20. A comparison of R. m. zacatecae with R. sumichrasti reveals a shared euchromatic addition to chromosome 1 and heterochromatic short-arm additions to chromosomes 15 and 20 (differing
FIG. 8.-Cladogram of
Reithrodontomys species based on G-and C-banded chromosomal data. Chromosomal rearrangements include heterochromatic additions (C+), euchromatic additions (E+), pericentric inversions (Pi), and the presence of derived chromosomes A, B, and C. Numbering system follows that tor Peromyscus. Chromosome 8 (asterisk) has additional rearrangements within the megalotis group (see Results). Chromosomes 2 and 15 contain variation in amount of heterochromatin found in some species (indicated as a and b). The minimum number of additional chromosomal events needed to explain variation in the karyotype of low diploid number species from the primitive is given in parentheses. amounts of heterochromatin have been incorporated into chromosome 15). R. m. zacatecae possesses numerous uniquely derived rearrangements including additional euchromatic material in chromosomes 3 and 14, a presumed pericentric inversion in 6, and additional heterochromatic material in chromosome 15. The banding patterns in chromosome 8 can be interpreted in two ways. Chromosome 8 of R. m. longicaudus and R. sumichrasti may represent the shared derived condition for the entire megalotis group (including R. m. zacatecae) that is further modified in R. m. zacatecae as an autapomorphic loss of euchromatic material (Fig. 7) . Alternatively, chromosome 8 of R. m. zacatecae may represent the shared derived condition for the megalotis group, with a synapomorphic euchromatic addition to that chromosome in R. m. longicaudus and R. sumichrasti. In both interpretations, there is a shared derived condition that unites the species R. megalotis and R. sumichrasti. In addition, the first interpretation of chromosome 8 identifies an autapomorphy for R. m. zacatecae. In contrast, the second alternative predicts a closer evolutionary relationship between R. m. longicaudus and R. sumichrasti. Parsimony does not indicate which alternative is more likely, however, we note that in both cases R. m. zacatecae is markedly different from other taxa of R. megalotis.
DISCUSSION
The intraspecific chromosomal variation found in the karyotype of Reithrodontomys raviventris was identified by G-and C-band data. No variation was found in the G-banding pattern of the euchromatic segments. The variation in centromere placement that distinguishes the subspecies halicoetes from raviventris (Shellhammer, 1967) is the result of additional heterochromatic material being present in three chromosomal pairs of R. r. halicoetes. The polymor-phism in the amount of heterochromatin in the smallest pair of autosomes was found within our sample from both subspecies.
The evolutionary origin and phylogenetic relationship of R. raviventris to other Reithrodontomys has been investigated by Hooper (1944 Hooper ( , 1952 , Fisler (1965), and Shellhammer (1967) . These workers proposed that R. raviventris was most closely related to R. megalotis. In this study, we have presented G-and C-band data that clearly provide an alternative hypothesis: namely, that R. raviventris shares a more recent common ancestor with R. montanus. A cladistical analysis of the banding data for the genus Reithrodontomys illustrates several major points (Fig. 8) .
(1) The dichotomy between low and high diploid number taxa is documented with a chromosomal synapomorphy (euchromatic addition to chromosome 3, Fig. 8 ). This event indicates a common ancestry for the low diploid number forms and presents the first resolution of phylogenetic relationships within that group (Robbins and Baker, 1980; Arnold et al., 1983) .
(2) Within the low diploid number forms, two monophyletic groups are recognized on the basis of euchromatic and heterochromatic rearrangement events. R. raviventris and R. montanus form one group supported by 10 synapomorphous chromosomal rearrangement events (four euchromatic and six heterochromatic). A second group consists of the species R. sumichrasti and R. megalotis (four subspecies examined), which share five synapomorphies. The distinct nature of these two clades is further illustrated by the types of rearrangements that characterize them. In the montanus-raviventris clade, chromosomes 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, and 9 have undergone heterochromatic additions, whereas, in the sumichrasti-megalotis group, chromosomes 2, 4, 7, and 8 have been modified by euchromatic rearrangements. Likewise, chromosome 20 has a euchromatic rearrangement in the montanus-raviventris group, but has had a heterochromatic addition in sumichrasti-megalotis.
(3) Two cases of convergence are found within the banding data, a heterochromatic addition to chromosome 1 (in R. montanus, raviventris, and sumichrasti) and a presumed pericentric inversion in 6 (R. raviventris and R. m. zacatecae). Multiple inversions in chromosome 6 have been noted in Peromyscus (Bobbins and Baker, 1981; Rogers, 1983) . With the resolution of Gbands available to us it is impossible to distinguish the inversion in chromosome 6 in Reithrodontomys from that found in some species of Peromyscus.
(4) It was surprising to find that R. raviventris has a well-supported phylogenetic relationship with R. montanus and not with R. megalotis given that earlier studies had correlated morphological, physiological, and behavioral characteristics in proposing a raviventris-megalotis relationship (Hooper, 1944; Fisler, 1965) . However, a re-examination of these studies reveals that R. raviventris has not been consistently compared with species of Reithrodontomys occurring outside of the San Francisco Bay area. Furthermore, many of the species of Reithrodontomys are not easily distinguished from one another on morphological characteristics. For example, in his classic revision of taxa occurring in Latin America, Hooper (1959:49) summarized his comparisons of R. megalotis by stating, "Within the subgenus Reithrodontomys, raviventris and montanus are perhaps most similar to megalotis .... I find no absolute characters that will distinguish megalotis and montanus."
The evolutionary scenario of adaptation and speciation of R. raviventris from a megalotislike ancestor seems to be plausible only if comparisons are restricted to harvest mice inhabiting the San Francisco Bay area. Our G-and C-band results present evidence that strongly suggests that the evolutionary relationship of R. raviventris be reconsidered. We propose that these new data support a raviventris-montanus relationship and that future studies involve a comparison of these taxa.
(5) A considerable amount of chromosomal variation has been reported for geographic samples of R. megalotis (Blanks and Shellhammer, 1968; Shellhammer, 1969; Engstrom et al., 1981) . Three of the subspecies of R. megalotis examined in this study (R. m. dychei, R. m. longicaudus, R. m. megalotis) , had identical G-and C-banded karyotypes, whereas R. m. zacatecae possessed highly modified G-and C-banded karyotypes. All R. megalotis examined share the five syna-pomorphous rearrangements with R. sumichrasti that distinguish the sumichrasti-megalotis clade. However, no synapomorphies characterize the species R. megalotis when R. m. zacatecae is included. On the basis of our banding data, five unique (autapomorphic) chromosomal rearrangements have occurred in R. m. zacatecae compared with other R. megalotis. Chromosome 8 may represent either an additional autapomorphic character for R. m. zacatecae, or a synapomorphy for R. sumichrasti and R. m. longicaudus (see Results). In addition, to account for differences in diploid number between R. m. zacatecae and other R. megalotis, an additional eight rearrangements involving the smaller chromosomes must have occurred. On the basis of morphological data. Hooper (1952) argued that the evolutionary relationship of R. m. zacatecae to other forms of R. megalotis was enigmatic, and that with additional data, R. m. zacatecae may well represent a species separate and distinct from R. megalotis. We interpret our chromosomal data as supporting Hooper's suggestion that zacatecae probably deserves specific status.
The species R. megalotis contains 16 named subspecies, many of which have restricted geographic distributions (Hooper, 1952; Hall, 1981) . Hooper (1952) noted that several of these are possibly specifically distinct forms (e.g., R. m. zacatecae) and that future studies should investigate this problem. G-and C-band studies on geographic samples of R. megalotis promise to be an important source of data for studies on the evolution and systematic relationships of these harvest mice.
(6) Previous G-band studies (Robbins and Baker, 1980) failed to find banding homologies between the low diploid number species R. montanus and R. megalotis and the proposed primitive karyotype for the genus, leading Robbins and Baker (1981) to suggest that these forms represent a radical departure from the conservation of euchromatic segments that characterizes peromyscine rodents. Arnold et al. (1983) proposed that these species represent an example of karyotypic megaevolution (Baker and Bickham, 1980) . The present study documents that some (7-10 autosomal pairs) of the primitive acrocentric arm sequences are present and unaltered in the larger chromosomes of the taxa with low diploid numbers. Improved identification of banding sequences allowed an estimate of amount and type of chromosomal rearrangement and provided resolution of phylogenetic relationships among the low diploid number forms. In this example, data on differentially-stained chromosomes have provided a magnitude of information that could not have been afforded by standard karyotypic preparations. Banding studies of pteropodid and phyllostomid bats (Patton and Baker, 1978; Baker and Bickham, 1980; Haiduk et al., 1981; Haiduk and Baker, 1982) and oryzomyine rodents (Baker et al., 1983) are additional examples that suggest caution in interpreting chromosomal evolution based on standard chromosomal morphology.
In a recent paper, Warner (1983) questioned the systematic value of cladistically analyzed G-band data from taxa with extensive repatterning of the karyotype and suggested that in such cases morphological and biochemical data are more informative in assessing phylogenetic relationships at specific and generic taxonomic levels. In the case of Reithrodontomys, it is clear that classical morphology and standard karyology could not resolve the systematic problem of the relationship of R. raviventris. The evolutionary origin and relationships of R. raviventris would not have been revealed if the earlier studies had been accepted uncritically and biochemical data were unavailable. We conclude that there are cases where G-and C-band studies of taxa with extensively repatterned karyotypes will provide the critical data set for assessing phylogenetic relationships and solving systematic problems.
